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It is s remsrksble fsct thst most in8ects ofもheもemperstezone en総rdispause in 
the fsll of the yesr， and to dste much interests hsve centred島bou色ぬisphenomenon. 
The ailalysis of this i)ec凶isrphenomenon hss now become more simplified owingω 
tbe incr~sed knowledge島boutthe developmcntsl mecbanism of insects， psrticularly 
on色hephysiology of metf!.morpbωi8. 
Reωntly WILLIAlI18 (1946， 1947)ωncluded fromぬ.er句 ultsof It seriωof experi-
men色swith the pupae of Platisamia cec，oPia thst the brsin is the primary orgsn thst 
sffects its dlspau8e. 8∞n sfter， ICffiKAwA and his co-workersぐ1951)wi色hpupae of 
Luehdol' fia ;aρon;ca csme to the Bsme conclusion. But in spite ofもhesestudies; 
slmoot nothing bS8 been msde clear onぬ.eIsrv晶.1diap也use.
The prωent paper dealt with the rωul旬 hithertoobtsined on the author's s悦empt
もostudyぬemecbsnism of他eIsrvsl diapsuse inもherice stem borer， Chilo s;mρlu 
BOTLH札
II. Materlala and method. 
The hi加rnstingIsrvae used in thi8 ex戸rimentwere gstbered in Kurashiki (Oks-
yams prefecture) and Kogane (Yamagp..ts prefecture). A8 the su色hor(1951a) h品目 pre-
viously pointt泊 out， the rice 8官邸nborer which 0∞urs in Kurssbiki belong8 to Ssigoku 
8train， hsving s pronOunc吋 Isrvaldispau8e， wheress the borer from Kogane beJonging 
もothe Shonai strain has a compsrsもivelyshorter life cycle snd wi1l' s∞n pupa旬 when
subjecぬdωahigherιemperature even in the winter・
In order 旬 anslY8ethe mechanism of larvsl diapsuse in the rice stem borer a 
8eries of following experimen匂 wereperformed: 
1) The morphologiω1 observstion on gonads both in dormant and non-<lormsnt 1・r-
vae was carried out. 
2) The以Jdyfluid of prepupse or young pupse belonging to the Shonsi strain 
previously placed in an incubator regulated to a temperature of 2500 was transfused 
in 2・3mg smount at aもimeinto each of the larva belng in the state of diapause. 
S) The prothorscic glsnds or brains of larvae thst have 8.pproached prepupae or 
of prepupse previously subjected to色hesbove mentioned ∞ndition were tra田 plan総d
with physiological salt solution in旬色hediapp..using larvae. 
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4) The effect of ligation at different leveJs of larv&l bodies upon the growth of 
the gon&d and the catslose ac色ionofもheboヨyf) uid were observ剖.
'rhe trsnsfusion of以誠yfluid or transplsntation of some organs as proもhoracIc
g)ands or brain日weredone by rneans of p，n injec旬rwith needle m&de of fine glωs 
tube. The treated insec旬 werekep色inan incuba色orregulatedも0ぬmperatureof 1500 
for色hefirstぬreeds抑制Id色henmov剖色oa旬m戸rstureof 2500. 
Iodornetric meぬodwss used for dωermining the cat晶laseaction of the以吋yfluid. 
The method is ss follows: 
0.1 cc of the enzyme solution (0.1∞of body fluid is di1uted to 2. 5∞with phy-
oio)ogica1 salt so)ution and 0.1 cc of this dilution U8凶)i日 mixedwith 9.9 cc of a 0.24% 
H202 solution， being &djusted the pHω6.8 with 1，色M NasHP04. This日olutionis 
incubaもedat '3000 for half an hour. Then five cubic centirneもersof diluぬ H2S04
(10 %) and 5∞of 10 per cenもKIsolu古ionIre品ddedand aJlowedもostand for half 
an hour. Finally， the mixture is titrsted with N/I0 sodium thiosu)fate solution， and 
the amount of unde∞mpo晶edHI02 can be calcu)s色ed.
II. Expel"lmental I"eeulte. 
1) MorPhological changes 01 gonads. 
日 hasbeen generft.Jly believed thp，t the hibernp.ting larvae are sexuslly rnatured， 
but飢 cordingto色heauthor's anatomicsl study the gonsds were fouml ωbe far smaller 
than what were just before pupstion. When disωted the巴bdominsl日ideup， a psir of 
gonoos can be seen at both sides of the dorsal vessel in色he批hsegrnen払 Therewere 
little differences in色heirsize beもweenもheSaigoku and the Shonll.i strains in winter. 
Butもhegon&ds of lsrvae belonging toもhe. Shonlli developed古oa size abou色2or 3 
times as large品目 theSaigoku sωn af色町出eywere 8ubjected to such a higher旬rnper-
sture as 2500ぐTable1). 
Table 1. Morphologlcal change of gonads In hlb・rnatir、，
larvae・hownIn volume Index number. 
Expo8ure to 2500 in days 
Source of la.rva.e 。 5 10 15 20 
Kura.shiki ~ 162.1 163 .e 200.3 196.1 
Do ♀ 49.7 28.1 48.4 
Kogane 会 189.7 253.7輔 303.5事事
Do ♀ 67.5 55.5・ 137.2** 
K川 ashlki 念
(transfused with prepupR.l 162.1 240.7・ 243.1 
hody f1uid) 
Kurllsru脳 vba臼e)1y 会(tanCsed with ~y fluid I 162.1 184.1 
of diapa.using la.r 
Notes: 1) Experimente we同 conductedfrom Jln. 13. 1951. 
10 lndividuals were used in each test. 
533.6 
116.3 
2) *.酬 meanthe signiCi即時 differencewith corresponding control 
(Kurashiki) for 5% and 1 % levels剛脚色l"e1r'
39.3 
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Thus， the aythor ωme旬古heopinion thst the degree of physiological飴rminstion
of hibernating larvae may∞incide with the growth of the gonsds. It msy be sdded 
tbf!.t the morphologicsl development of the gon晶dsincludes their inner differencistion; 
the detsi's of this subject will be published in s subsequent pl.per. 
2) Transjusion 01 body jluid: 
The results on the tr島nsfusionof以前Yfluid sre shown in Tsble 2. There were 
msny individuals thst spp也rentlydied from the operstion， b凶 in ~hose thst Sl1rviv吋，
the pUPfltion wss clesrly畠ccelerst剖.
The gonp.ds of )srvse thst receiv吋もhe加dyfluid of prepupse developed obviously 
in the firs色fivedsys (Tsble 1). 
Tabl・2. Pllpal lndllctlon by tran・fllslngbody flllld. 
No. of indi- Days after 
Date of No. of in.- viduals sur- traDsfusion Item dividuals vived when No. of pu[iae until pupa. transfusion transfused the first pu-
もionpa appeared 
Transfused Mi払:】5with pre・ Jan.9-- 122 11 6 Max. : 32 '(l¥lpall副 1yI Feb. 15 Mean: 24.5 fIuid 
T…~ I Min. : 15 with young Do 90 3 2 Max. : 22 pupal body Mean: 18.5 fJuid 
Transfused 
wiゆ body
fIuid of Do 66 1. 41 
dia[皿using
larvae 
Min. : 34 
Do 210 104 42 Max. : 55 control Mean: 43.9 
3) Tra附ρlantationojρrothoracic gland and brain. 
Prothor飢 icgJand， like the silk worm， sre bil畠旬rslly1∞sted in the pro色horax，
600・800μinlimgもh，50μin width品tthe n畠rrowes色partsnd consist of sbout 50 -60 
cells. They csn be easily dissected out from s dispsusing lsrvs， but wlth the onse色of
larvsl development leading to pupstion they b伽 omelimp snd more difficult to sepsrate 
from the trschesωwhichぬey畠dhere.
Of the 395 lsrvse in which one or two prot加 r飢 ic glsnds were trsnsplaD'凶
during the 戸riodfrom Jsnusry 8th to Februnry 18th， ten lsrvse underwent trsnsfor. 
mation into pupse， but there w制 onlyone CRse where sccelerstion of growth W!l.S recog-
nized: iもpupsおdin 21 dp.，ys in ωmpsrison to abo凶 45dsys fOr the unopersted lsr刊 e.
There wss no effect from the trsusplsntlltion of brains，制 noneof the 72 1畠rvse
were附 elera刷 lngrowt~. 
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4)、Ejfeclof ligation at dif ferent levels of diaρausing 
larvae uton mOTthological changes of g仰 ads.
From the foregoing experiments it appesrs likely that there exists s close mterre-
lation between the phy且iological oevelopment of ll!，rvae le魯oingto pupation ano the 
growぬ ofgon晶ds，and in order to determine色hecenもrethatωntrols the growth of 
go~ads， the body of diapsusing larvae were ligatured with a fine thread. between head 
ano prothorax， thorax snd abdomen， or批hsnd 9th segmen匂 AsTable 3 shows， 
the gonads obviously increased their volume when ligatured be抑制nhead and protho-
rax， irrespective of色hestrain to which they belong. There were also some effects of 
ligati句 1between 8th and 9もhoegments. 
When ligation was made at between色horaxsno abdomen， incontrast to色heabove 
resul旬，もwodiffere前総ndencieswere observed; namely in色he8honai 自主rain色hegonads 
became sm島ller，whereas in色he8aigokuもheyinitially enlarged somewhat bu色 finally
became smaller sf旬r15 days. 
A no色ablefact was that there was one individllal that pupated in 12 aays by liga-
tion between head and prothorax. In this倒自e，the pupation wa8 ascertain吋 bythe 
formstion of pu抑 rumunoer色heold larval cuticle， asthe 1島rvawas not able to moult. 
Tabl・3. Eff・ctof Il1atlon upon d・v.lopm・ntof la問 algonads 
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Note:】)Experimen旬 wereconducted from Feb. 14， 1951. 10 individuals were 
used in 'each test. 
2)払録*mean the 8ignificant differellce with oorr・S[回lldingunoperated 
cOlltrol for 5 % and 1 % levels respectively. 
The same applies to Table 5. 
5) Effect of ρosition of Iigation on larva uton catalase 
action of body f luid. 
日 is generally recognized that when such physiological巴hangesas metamorphosis 
or inoulting are taking place，色heenzymωdisもribuキedin insect body are activa'色ed~nc:l 
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the reducing power of以Jdyf1uid fla.ctuate日島 'tes色deal.
80 fsr a目色herice 凶emborer i冒∞ncerned，the fluctustion inもhereducing power 
of body fluid was similer色othst of 色hecst81品目eaction， being rsther low in winter 
snd becomes higher with the 畠dvsnceto pups色ion (FロKAYA，1951b). The cstslsse 
action may noも nece飴srilyp畠rsllelもhein色ensityof respiration， yeもinthe rice stem 
borer it ωuld be ssid thllt there is s close correlstion between the two physiologiclIl 
intensitie日.
It WI¥S noもablethat the catah~se I¥ction ofもhebody f1uid tl¥kell from the sbdomen 
of )arv帥 ligatured1¥も betweenhelld snd pro色horl¥x WI¥S higher thl¥n thst ligl¥tured 1¥色
between thorl¥x I¥nrl I¥bi1omen 8.S shown in Tsble 4. 
Table". Effect of Ilgatlon upon catalase actlvlty of body fluid 




Part of body ligatured 
'0 
Days after ligation (2500) 
2 4 5 6 10 20 
Uno[咽rat副Jcontrol 5.1 10.1 31.0 34.5 
Kurashiki 
Between heacJ anu [lro- Do 33.2 55.1 31.4 
thorax 
Between thorax anu ab- Do 10.3 一 15.5 23.3 uomen 
U~OI両rateu control 21.5 46.5 61.7 64.3 
Between heau anu [lroω Do 62.3 72.5 74.7 
Kogane thorax 
Between thorax anu ab- Do 48.9 日.9 54.8 
domen 
Table 5 shows色hecat8.lase vl¥lue in snもeriorpl¥rt of以泌y(thorax) alwsys higher 
than戸抗erior何回omen)wheIi ligl¥tions were made at between h伺dsnd proもhOrl¥xI¥nd 
between色hOrsxsnd sbdomen st the 8sme time. 
Table 5. Eff・cctof IIgatlon at betw・nthorax and abdomen 
upon catalalle actlon In anterlor and po・terlorbody 
fluld (% of 眺 OJd・composed).
Oatalase action when lig叫u・ Oatalaseaction when ligatu-
句lcaon head and proUEomL andhb.rL a weenoraz a conkol Repli 鎚 rsmu
of I ~een thor~x and abctomen aooomen 
test I An句rior Posterior Anぬrior Posterior 
part [Iart [l3rt p.-.rt 
4 30.7** 13.2 20.1** 12.8 12.5 
Note: Materials were ex[旧制dもo2500 for 5 days after ligaもionanu measureu 
March 27. 
IV. Diecueelon. 
FOK日DA(1944) discoveredもhst色hemet8morphωi日Ormoulting of larvlle hl¥ve close 
relation to prothoracic glsnd in studies on the日ilkworm. As reviewed elsewhere， Wn，I，I-
• 
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AM臼 (1946，1947) prO'ved tbst旬rminstiO'n6f pupal di畠pauserequires s minimum O'f 
tWO' factO'rs， O'ne frO'm ぬ ebra.in snd 0'他erfrO'm. the prO'thO'rscic glands. Aided by 
もhe冒eO'piniO'ns， Imd reviewing Table 2 tbe suthO'r wss slsO' suspected that the dip..p畠t:se
O'f色herice sωm borer msy hsve sO'me cO'nectiO'n wi出もbehO'rmO'llP.l mechsnism， speci-
fiCl}l1y spesking， wiもh色bep.-ctivity O'f prO'tbO'rscic glsnd O'r sO'me O'rgan 10'ω旬din hesd. 
As previO'usly mentiO'ned， frO'm s旬加1O'f 395 Isrvse trsnsplanted witb prO'もhO'rs.
cic gll1nds 10 Isrvp..e transfO'rmed inωpupse b凶O'nlyO'ne pup島 seemedωh肝 ebeen 
aωelerated in grO'wtb. Since tbe sctivity O'f prO'tbO'rscic gland sbO'uld be in lp..rge 
degree cO'ntrolled by the O'xygenもentiO'n，it is dO'ughtful if the transplsnted prO'tbO'rscic 
glands in new bω色underinsdequate O'xygen supply will develO'P and functiO'n nO'rmslly. 
Transplp.-n切tiO'nO'f brsin failedも0' supply adequste infO'rmstiO'ns， hO'wever， i色see-
ms un1ikelyもhatin色herice stem borer I畠rvsもhe・brllinis respO'nsible fO'r the旬rmi-
nstiO'n O'f dispause. It msy be sugg倒旬dthp.-t sinceもhephysiO'IO'giω1 deve16pments are 
brO'ught p.bO'uもwhenliglltured at between be島dsnd prO'もhO'rax，もheremsy exis旬 some
∞ntrO'ling power O'f tqe hesd. 1も isdifficultωexplsin the grO'w他O'fgO'nsds by 
ligsting st sbdO'men， sndもhedifference inもheirgrO'wth O'f gO'nsds when ligsted st 
between thO'r品x p.-nd 島bdO'menin the tWO' 自主rsins，nsmely in the SsigO'ku strp..in they 
enlarged， but in the ShO'nsi strsinも，heybecsme smsller. NO'w， there were slsO' chsnge由
inもhecatslsse sctiO'n when Isrvse were ligp.tured. The catslsse sction， ss shO'wn in 
Tsble 5， indicat倒畠lways凪 highervalue inもhep也rtin which proむhO'tscicglsnds sre 
fO'und. MO'reO'ver， it sppesrs especislly high when lig島知redst between hesd snd 
prO'色hO'rsx. LigstiO'n betweenもhO'raxand畠bdO'menalways csused the catslsse sctiO'n tO' 
m畠intsins higher vslue thsn the untreated InsecιThis phenO'menO'n msy hsve been 
caused frO'm such tren.tment 制 li:.l;stiO'n. Such stimulstive effect msy be nO'も 0叫y
O'bserved in cntsln.se sctiO'n but slsO' in s seri倒O'fenzymωwhich p..re relstiveも0'grO'w-
仙O'f-gO'nads. It msy beもherefO'reressO'nably sssumed thst the gO'n畠dsO'f disp也u-
oing larvse ligatured st between thO'rsx and sbdO'men， grO'w for s while even sfter 
operatiO'n. Sip.ce the rste O'f metsbolic activiti倒O'fIsrvse belonging to the ShO'nsi 
strsin P.re by fsr mO're rapid thsn the BaigO'ku strsin snd any stimulsti刊 effectO'n 
gonsds O'nce incurred -just afもerO'peratiO'n will grsduslly cease snd if subsequent hor-
mO'nal supply frO'm proぬO'rl¥cicglands csn noもbeexpected，もhegO'nl.ds shO'uld eventu-
畠Uydegenerate. This is cO'nnrmed byもhefsct that the gonads O'f hHV晶ebelO'nging to 
the SaigO'ku strain hsve s18O' shQwn s旬ndencyO'f b的O'mitigsmsller with the Ispse O'f 
hme畠f加 ligatiO'll(Tsble 3). 
T昨 ingthe sbove int冶仰nsideratiO'nthe 1¥川horcsmeωthe conc1usiO'n，もhatthe 
terminsもiO'n of Isrvsl dispsuse requir悶 atfirst p..n insctivstiO'n of some O'rgan in 
head， fO'lO'wed byもheactivatiO'n O'f the prothO'racic g1晶nds. 日 can be assumed nO'w 
もhatthe dispause O'f Isrvse mesns 1n畠ctiveness O'f the prO'もhO'rscicglands 色hstare 
sppsrently 1argely巴O'ntrO'lledby some O'rgsn in head， but whether this 1stωr O'rgan' is
brain， corpO'r畠畠11aぬO'rO'ther remains for future invωtigstiO'n. 
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V. Surnrnal'Y. 
1) '.rhe gonad日 ofhibernating larvse were far smsllet thsn those of full grown 
larvae， beingもhevolume ratio from abo凶 1:2ω1:3. 
2) 'l'he degree of physiological development in hibernating larvse can be indi. 
cated by means of morphologicsl change in gonads. 
3) When the加dyfluid of larvae near pupation or young pupae wereもransfus吋
the pUplltion of dispau日inglarvae norm&lly follows af切rabout 15 dsys， and at most 
32 days， underもhecondition of 25・C，while on the series of l~rvae uno戸E島t吋 or
trausfused with the以xlyfluid from dorman七larvaefailed to pup悦ewithin 40 days. 。Thegonads developed andもhecatalase action of加dyfluid activaωd when 
the diapausing larvae were ligatured at between head and prothorax. Dy ligation at 
between thorax and abdomen， the gonads a180 increased their sIze， b凶 such旬ndency
dissppeared with the ad刊 nceof time. 
5) There seem目色oexIst some何 osources of power， one inもhehead which ωntrol 
the development to pup畠tion，the σther in the prothorax， probably the prothorωic gland， 
which can be ωnsidered to sccelerate the physiological development. 
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